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Discussion
Our use of this form ofmodelling is designed to show

two points. Firstly, that the availability of clinical
information at team level permits resource modelling
which, however crude, is based on accurate inputs.
Until now doctors have had little confidence in the
validity of results produced from hospital derived data.
Secondly, such modelling throws considerable light on
how certain and often recommended changes do or do
not have financial or resource implications of the kind
predicted from the usual naive assumptions we all tend
to make. The example of changing the emergency load
(scenario A) indicates what has been termed "sensitive
dependence on initial conditions." That of limiting
elective admissions (scenario B) indicates how financial
savings can be met only at the expense of service to
patients. In management terms it also shows that non-
urgent admissions (soon or routine) are "efficient"
(31% of all patients treated but occupying only 16% of
the beds). Reducing the number of these admissions
has only slight effects on work patterns at the human
cost of greatly increasing waiting time.

Scenarios C and D put numerical and financial flesh
on to options that are all too often pursued because it is
thought that they might help. Of course we recognise
that scenario C (reducing length of stay) in its present
form cannot measure the community costs of early
discharge or the potentially disturbing effects on
nursing of a decreased number of patients who can
fend for themselves while they are still inpatients. As
over the past five years we have reduced the length of
stay of inpatients by 20% we have been impressed how
this pressure has increased. We urgently need more
information on the total implications of an early
discharge policy in a busy surgical unit.
The process of audit should deal with the issues of

efficiency and effectiveness. This paper deals with only
the former and examines the potential link with the
economic considerations embraced in the principles of
resource management. The study of effectiveness is no
less important. The patient, the manager, and the
district audit committees will need to be persuaded
that clinicians are taking a critical look at the quality
and outcome ofthe care they deliver. When we begin to
get to grips with these questions, and they are no less
complex, there will be an even greater need for clinical

information systems to be able to integrate with
resource management.

Finally, it can be argued that our system is merely a
resource management initiative at team level and thus
does not have any broader application. This may be so,
but it has the great advantage that, once set up in
relation to the basic clinical management system, it
does not require any special data collection over and
above that which occurs in routine clinical care. It also
allows clinicians to take an active and even initiating
role in planning-always provided a manager can be
persuaded to believe the figures produced by the team.

In less than a year hospitals in the United Kingdom
will be "selling" their services to district health
authorities. Hospital managers will need an effective
resource management tool in which both they and their
clinicians can have confidence. The medical profession
needs to appreciate very soon the need for accurate
clinical data so that meaningful information may be
derived from it.
Our modelling can be performed by anyone who has

collected at least a year's accurate inpatient infor-
mation. If he or she is then faced with debate with
management colleagues9 or with the task as head of a
clinical directorate of preparing objectives and goals or
merely wishes to pursue efficiency'" the technique
allows the preparation of what amounts to a clinical
business plan. It is possible, with this to hand, to argue
for change in resource allocation based on what is
actually taking place.

1 Whates PD, Birzgalis AR, Irving M. Accuracy of hospital activity analysis
operation codes. BrMedJ3 1982;284:1857-8.
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6 Ellis BW. How to set up audit. BrMedJ 1989;298:1635-7.
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Why a district audit programme?

The white paper declares that medical audit is "in-
tended to provide the necessary reassurance to doctors,
patients, and managers that the best possible quality of
service is being achieved within the limits imposed by
the resources available"; that "it should become part of
routine professional practice and, in particular, that its
use must form part of the training of junior staff'; that
it "must not discourage doctors from undertaking
difficult, but essential, clinical work where there is a
known element of risk"; and that "every doctor should
participate in regular systematic medical audit."'
It acknowledges that the quality of medical work may
be reviewed only by peers and that effective audit
requires specialised knowledge of current medical
practice. But new methods of measuring the outcome

of medical care are needed. The royal colleges have
recognised that "resource management and medical
audit are the cornerstones of better management and
better patient care" and concluded that "audit must
remain a responsibility of clinicians and will continue
to be a prime responsibility of the colleges."2 The
Royal College of Surgeons stated that "it has been for
some time official college policy to make regular audit a
condition of recognition of hospitals for surgical
training"; that "absolute confidentiality of results must
be insisted upon, though managers should have access
to overall conclusions of audit studies"; and that "ade-
quate sessional time, secretarial support, computer
hardware and software must be provided to allow
surgeons to undertake the additional workload."3
The working paper 6 on medical audit advocates

district audit being led by a local audit committee (the
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district medical audit advisory committee in Brighton)
which, it states, should

* Be chaired by a senior clinician
* Include representatives ofthe major medical special-
ties
* Include a general practitioner
* Include a doctor representing the district general
manager

* Include a patient representative
* Be in place by April 1991.

So by April 1991 we must have district medical audit
whether we like it or not. In Brighton the possible
benefits of audit were recognised early in 1982, and by
1984 a district audit committee, chaired by a senior
clinician (RG) was meeting regularly. The experience
gained by that committee has been invaluable in
developing districtwide audit. Within the district audit
exists at four levels: firm, specialty, interspecialty, and
district wide. Surgery is easier to audit than some other
specialties, and, consequently, surgical audit is more
advanced.

AUDIT WITHIN THE FIRM

Meetings of the firm occur weekly and are brief and
mainly concerned with verifying the accuracy of the
audit data. Once checked, the data are entered into a

computer and analysed. Figure 1 shows the steps
leading to the completion of entry of details in the
surgical audit computer system.

AUDIT WITHIN SPECIALTY

The frequency of specialty audit meetings is deter-
mined by mutual agreement within that specialty; for
example, the departments of general and urological
surgery have audit meetings every fortnight that last an
hour. Data are presented briefly, as repetitive lists of
the total number of admissions, diagnoses, and opera-
tions performed soon become boring. Most of the
meeting is concerned with a frank discussion of the
mortality and morbidity associated with the patients
admitted during the period of analysis. The meetings
are chaired by a consultant and organised by a surgical
registrar in association with the surgical services
manager who has been appointed by the consultants to
coordinate and improve the running of the depart-
ment. This manager records the attendance of junior
and senior staff at the meetings and takes the minutes.

AUDIT BETWEEN SPECIALTIES

Audit meetings between specialties form an import-
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FIG 1-Process ofgeneral surgical audit in Brighton health authority

ant part of audit and the conclusions are presented to
the district committee. For example, regular meetings
are held between general and orthopaedic surgeons and
anaesthetists to audit all cases dealt with by the trauma
team or all cases admitted to the intensive care unit.

DISTRICT AUDIT

Membership of the district medical audit advisory
committee

The committee consists of a nominee from each
clinical and service department (or cogwheel division).
Rather than ask the chairperson of each cogwheel
division for a nominated member, it is useful for the
chairperson of the district medical audit advisory
committee to approach suitable members to elicit their
views on audit, to avoid the appointment of either
passive, or worse still, obstructive members. The
appointment of someone to the chair is crucial. That
person should be a consultant with inpatient beds
rather than from a service specialty. Unless the
chairperson is known to have ultimate responsibility
for inpatients the support of colleagues on the commit-
tee may be difficult to sustain. He or she should be a

senior consultant, not a new appointee or a

retired consultant, and must be acceptable to senior
management. It is important that the chairperson is
seen by medical colleagues as one of us (clinicians)
rather than one ofthem (managers), and he or she must
be prepared to invest sufficient time, perhaps the
equivalent of one session per week. A general practi-
tioner representative on the committee is important,
providing an invaluable link between the hospital and
the community. In Brighton the general practitioner
representative (who is also chairperson of the local
general practitioner audit group) has been included on
the committee since 1984. In addition, some depart-
ments in Brighton are encouraged to have a general
practitioner representative at their audit meetings. As
audit in the community progresses so the general
practitioners' role in bridging the gap betwen hospital
and community will become more and more important.
In addition, the clinical tutor is an essential committee
member, in view of the importance of audit as a

method of teaching. The committee must also include
a doctor representing the district general manager,'
possibly a consultant in public health medicine or

perhaps the consultant representative on the district
management team. The role of this member is crucial,
because it is through him or her that any deficiencies
unearthed during audit, and their resulting recom-

mendations, are relayed to senior management and the
guardian of the purse strings. In the Brighton health
authority one of the consultants in public health
medicine who has a contract that includes six sessions
per week devoted to quality assurance and audit acts
as an audit catalyst. But equally important is the
consultant's role in liaison, building and maintaining
communication channels between the medical profes-
sion and other health workers concerned with quality
assurance and audit (fig 2). The consultant sits on the
other non-medical audit committees and coordinates
and org-nises audit between specialties.
Who else should be included or excluded? In

Brighton, the director of consumer affairs (who is
also the chief nursing officer) is included as a

patient representative. What about the district general
manager? Most districts would feel uncomfortable
about the presence of such a member, but in Brighton
he has been included since 1984 because he has been
instrumental in the genesis and furtherance of audit.
He is not seen as being against doctors; in fact,
he is manifestly supportive. Furthermore, there is

increasing acceptance that medical audit and resource

management overlap and are heavily interdependent.
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Terms ofreference
The committee is chaired by a consultant nominated

and appointed, with the agreement of the district
general manager, for a term of three years and its terms
of reference are

* To coordinate and foster medical audit activities
* To help individual clinicians, departments, and
cogwheel divisions to standardise mechanisms of
regular audit
* To encourage and monitor formal meetings on
morbidity and mortality by an annual report of
activities from each cogwheel division
* To participate in discussions concerning training of
junior doctors, teaching, and postgraduate education
* To liaise with the other groups concerned with
quality of patient care and teaching (fig 2)
* To produce an annual report detailing the pro-
cedures used, services covered, and the general results
of the audit
* To produce an annual forward programme for
medical audit within the district to be agreed by the
district general manager
* To advise the district general manager of the
resources required to carry out effective medical audit.

Responsibilities ofthe committee
The committee meets quarterly. Items for the

agenda are agreed between the chair and the consultant
in public health medicine (medical audit). The chair-
man of the committee sits on the medical staff
committee (district hospital medical committee) and
formally and regularly presents the minutes of the
audit committee. For the past five years the audit
committee has tackled the five "facets" of quality
assurance: finance, administration, communication,
education, and treatment. In 1989 the committee's
terms of reference became tighter, making it primarily
responsible for medical audit, peer review, and teach-
ing, and it was renamed the district medical audit
advisory committee. Non-medical items are discussed
elsewhere. The district quality assurance group was
formed and chaired by the district general manager, to
coordinate all aspects of quality assurance activity
throughout the district. The backbone of each district
medical audit meeting is an audit report from one or
more departments, in which they summarise their
audit activities to date and their future intentions. This
dissemination ofideas leads to incorporation of the best
ideas on audit into the programmes of other depart-
ments (see box).
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Problems of district audit
Listed below are some of the more acute problems

encountered during audit.
Persuading colleagues to cooperate has not been easy;

younger colleagues are usually more enthusiastic. But
with time and as audit becomes more accurate and
widespread non-participation will become increasingly
difficult. Ultimately, the royal colleges will demand
participation.

Ensuring accuracy and comprehensiveness of data-
Continued vigilance and cooperation of the whole
department and of support staff is vital; multisite
districts present a particular problem.
Lack of standardisation-Different specialties need

different data, but these data must be standardised so
that comparison of district performance (as outlined in
the white paper) will at least be meaningful.

Audit may be repetitious and boring-The clinician in
charge must ensure that the same complications are not
rediscussed ad nauseam.

Audit may be threatening-Generalise rather than
particularise when possible; if there is a hint of witch
hunting data will be suppressed.

Maintaining momentum may be difficult and may be
avoided if it is evident that some of the problems
disclosed by audit are being solved (no easy matter in
the present climate of financial stringency).

Confidentiality-Details of individual patients must
be destroyed at the end of a meeting. General conclu-
sions must be recorded, otherwise changes cannot be
made. Computerised data are subject to the data
protection act and care must be taken to control access
to them.
Time-Of overwhelming importance is the time

taken by effective medical audit; time in the working
week. Everything described above takes time, and
contracts must reflect the time needed one whole
session per week is realistic.

Adequate hardware and software-Manual audit is
possible, but for comprehensive, systematic audit
some form of computer help is virtually essential.
Ultimately, district or regional computer networks
must be provided with a terminal in every ward-the
so called clinical workstation-so that entering data
becomes as natural as writing inpatient notes. It is
important that computing skill is made readily avail-
able; most doctors are not computer literate and will
need continuing help. Prompt support is essential for
doctors and staff inputting data. Training of staff,

BMJ VOLUME 301 21 JULY 1990

Examples of items taken from agenda of
district audit meetings
* A district resuscitation policy to prevent over-
zealous resuscitation
* Improving communications with general practi-
tioners
* Standardisation of good clinical practice, including
the production of work manuals for junior staff
* Producing an early discharge summary
* How to ensure that information given to patients
and their relatives about their illness is recorded
* The legibility of hospital notes and doctors' signa-
tures
* How to improve the quality of the hospital notes
* How to avoid inappropriate outpatient referrals
* How to reduce excessive hospital stay
* How to promote day surgery
* Mechanisms for correcting deficiencies disclosed
by the audit process and their reappraisal after correc-
tion

FIG 2-Organisation supporting quality assurance in Brighton health; authority, 1989
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producing audit reports (and presenting data in a
digestible form), and help in the continued operation
and further development of the system is vital. The
district medical audit advisory committee must ensure
that this skill is available to every department and in
Brighton is provided by CASPE Research, who work
closely with doctors to ensure the continued operation
of the systems.

Conclusions
To attain the four levels of audit described here

requires the complete cooperation and support of all
doctors and managers. At its lowest level district audit
improves efficiency and communication and facilitates
teaching. But adequate time is required for the audit
process; time to allow clinicians the luxury of really
being able to think about the quality of care that
they provide; time that is at a premium in the
present overstretched NHS. In addition, for audit to
flourish, it is vital that the present crude measures of
the appropriateness of medical treatment are further

developed so that doctors have confidence in their use
as a basis for clinical decision making and will therefore
wish to employ them.

We thank Dr Jennifer Bennett, copsultant in public health
medicine, and Mr David Ingram, consultant ophthalmologist
(chairman of the district medical audit advisory committee),
for their comments.

1 Secretaries of State for Health, Wales, Northern Ireland, and Scotland. Medical
audit. Working paper 6. London: HMSO, 1989:3-6.

2 Conference of Medical Royal Colleges and Faculties. Building on the white paper:
some suggestions and safeguards. London: Conference of Medical Royal
Colleges and Faculties, 1989:17.

3 Royal College of Surgeons of England. Response to the white paper working for
patients. London: RCS, 1989:4-5.

Correction
Occurrence screening as a method of audit
An editorial error occurred in this Audit in Person article by Dr J
Bennett and Mr K Walshe (12 May, p 1248). At the end of the
second paragraph of the section describing the pilot study the
study referred to is reference 16 and not reference 14 as published.

News and Information
People who die of strokes are an important source of

organs for donation. Consultants in the intensive care
unit at Exeter, which provides on average six donors a

year, realised that patients with strokes in the general wards
were not being considered for organ donation and drew up a
protocol setting out the criteria for potential donors, the
process ofconsultation among medical staff, and the approach
to relatives, who would need to consent, in particular, to
transferring the patient to intensive care for life support
(Lancet 1990;335:1133-5). Eight donors out of 11 possible
further donors were obtained; the procedure was readily
accepted by relatives and only two families refused. The
authors point out that such an increase in numbers would
more than double the national donor rate. But would the
health service be able to cope with the extra workload, to say
nothing of the expense?

Clinical practice based on the results of controlled trials
and consensus development may not be adequate
for every clinical problem. A panel of clinicians in

Trent concerned with managing patients with ischaemic heart
disease (Lancet 1990;335:1317-20) developed their own
measures of appropriateness by assembling all possible
hypothetical indications for coronary angiography and
coronary artery bypass surgery and rating them as appropriate,
equivocal, and inappropriate. They then applied the criteria
to a random selection of their own patients who had had one or
other of these procedures. The indications were considered
appropriate in 49% of 320 coronary angiographs and in 58% of
319 bypass operations, but 21% and 16% respectively were
thought to have been inappropriate. The authors emphasise
that this does not necessarily mean that the action taken at the
time was wrong, but it does seem as though prospective use of
the ratings, which can be applied to other conditions, might
help in the efficient use of restricted resources.

M ortality from gastrointestinal haemorrhage remains
,NY obstinately around 10%, and many attempts have

been made to improve on it. The latest attempt,
from Bath (Gut 1990;31:504-8), allocated patients to an
11 bed unit in a medical ward staffed by two physicians
and two surgeons with skills in gastroenterology and their
teams. Over 18 months 430 patients with significant bleeding
(70% aged over 60) were carefully monitored according to an
agreed protocol and submitted to early endoscopy. Operation
was carried out within 24 hours in patients who continued
bleeding (37) or rebled (18), 90% ofwhom were aged over 60.
The mortality was 3-7%: three patients were moribund on
admission; all except one were aged over 60; and most had
serious additional disease. A centralised policy for managing
gastrointestinal bleeding in a district general hospital proved
feasible, successful, and educational.

E ach general practitioner in the west midlands refers on
average 20 patients for non-urgent surgery a year.
When questioned about their preferences, most

general practitioners put local hospitals and local consultants
as their main choices, with only 21% seeking patients' views.
Selected practices in areas with long hospital waiting lists were
sent detailed information every month about waiting times
throughout the region (British J7ournal of General Practice
1990;40:186-9), and their referral patterns over a two year
period were compared with those of a group that did not
receive such information. About a third changed their referral
practice to take into account waiting lists, and just under a
third referred patients to hospitals outside their district.
Although most doctors said that they were prepared to discuss
the possibility of travelling with patients, only 5% actually did
so with over half their patients. When questioned, 38% of a
small group of patients still on the waiting list said that they
would be prepared to travel over 48 km (30 miles) if it meant
being seen earlier.

Published in conjunction
with King's Fund Centre,
126 Albert Street,
London NWI 7NF

New funding for medical audit-
Mrs Virginia Bottomley, Minister for
Health, recently announced that the
Department ofHealth is to fund medical
audit units, at the Royal College of
Physicians (London) and the Royal
College ofSurgeons (England), £150 000
a year each, for three years. The unit at
the Royal College of Physicians, led by
Dr Anthony Hopkins, will employ
two doctors jointly with two London
medical schools and support .taff. The
Royal College ofSurgeons has appointed
Mr Brendon Devlin as chairman of the

clinical audit and quality assurance
committee and will also employ a
behavioural scientist to examine changes
in practice after the medical audit is
introduced. The new initiative will
complement the ongoing work on the
Confidential Enquiry into Perioperative
Deaths. Both units will have broadly
similar terms of reference:
* Setting standards of quality of care
* Devising audit methods for different
health districts
* Devising and evaluating ways

of measuring the success of different
treatments
* Determining the best ways of chang-
ing professional behaviour and of taking
into account the result of audit.

Medical audit in the family practi-
tioner service-The government's
proposals for medical audit in the family
practitioner services (HC(FP)(90)8,
HC(90)15) being sent to every general
practitioner provide guidance on the
organisational structure for medical
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